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MiDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE

it) jevlcnT ArssnNooN
PT BUNJIAT BT TUB
iVOKU l'JUNTINO CO.

Th Demoerntlo Tlms, The Medford
MaII. The Medrprd Tribune. Tho South-
ern OrrBWiWin. Tho Ashland Tribune.

Orfleo MaII TrHmne nulMtnr,
North rir street: telephone 76.

-- HOMOS l'UTNAXr, Bdltor nnd Manager

ffntered as seeomVtiJsM mutter at
Meilford, Orecoiu uudvr tho act ot
March , 1179.

OfflelMTnlHT of the City of Mcdford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

BTTBBCJUrrTIOX StAXBB.
On year, by mult 15.00
On month, by mail . ,. .60
lVr month, delivered by currier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral rolnt .BO

Paturdsy only, by mnlU per year 3.00
Weekly, per year VSo

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

A certain fish rise to nsk if the
ltolginn hare, food to bo manufac-
tured by tbo Korinck people is good
far hulil head.

OC course there is no law to pre-
vent Medford from having several
fathers if she wants to.

i

Artful Alllicration.
ltoy Kuj", Fnni.lin, Oh
Itiuinio ltnufnrd, Franklin, Ore.
Hcrt Itobb, Santa Clara, Ore.

Ill --

Step aside plcaso and make room
for Yew Scudder of Onkridgo nnd
Mr. Fnllgitter of Springfield.

I)oo Cook 1ms come out with an
attack on' the srtBckir'oogrs.phers!
Thk frtinrR'feHo vibo has the rep-

utation of discoNcTtniTtEc north, pole
with' a fOTHtainc'iU '

ti in
Tkti United Slates Hinrvhitls loltoV

not come' around arrcstim our base-
ball ctiptuiusor wo will vote the So-

cialist ticket. '

The'tlre1 it seems was started two
years ngo and the govcruuicul has
just smelted tho smoke".5

After the opening night at the Paps
we know of several jieople who wilt

be disillusioned of the idea that Pet-

er Pan is n coraio ocra.

Hint for Other CIielrniAster. .

Tho ehoir of tho Presbyterian
church was full nnd Uio tnuMC was
uxccllcnt. Dlniratown, "Iowa, Ikta- -

ncr.

Soma lllfcli Unit.

Xurso Penttio is in charge of F.
lltirduuit at tho Hedard Hotel. This
is tho young man who was injured
Jar-- t week 'by jumping off ot a high
ball. He U now out of danger.
Sombni, fcnuudn, Outlook Tribune.

(JreM Kye, Old-Tlme- r.

Mr. Leo W. Shcpard of Martin
n very painful accident

while driving his car. A cobblo (.tone
lodged in. his eye nnd ho had to go to
Knlanmo to huvo it taken out.
Knlumuzoo, Mich., Giu.cUc.

Suggestion Wliy not remove a
few of the cbwiug out, saerifico sale,
and thj like, signs before tho I. O. 0.
F. nnd nd-rnc- ii comet l

CALIFORNIA SURVIVORS
SENT TO GETTYSBURG

SACHAMKNTO, Cab, May 15.--Oue

of tho first bills expected toi be

bigned by Governor Johnson is the

appropriation of $ 15,000 to carry
tho Cahfornia Survivonrof tho battlo
of Gettysburg back to tho famous
battlefield for tho coming reunion.
Tbo delegation will bo named by a
i'owlfuiaiou to b njiiwlnled by tho
governor. -

INTEND TO OPEN NUMBER
OF RESERVES TO SETTLEMENT

WASHINGTON, May 15.A bill
intended to restore tho Chngncb for-c- ut

reserve in Alaska comprising
l'J,000,000 acres, to public entry wns
introduced in tho Henute today by
Senator Pittmnn of Nevada. It pro-

vides that all laud held in reserve
except coal lauds bo opened to
hoinuhleadcrH. Hills opening other
reserves are expected to follow,

SPARTA FARMER CLUBS WJFE,

SHOOTS CHILDREN, SUICIDES

SPAHTA, Win., Muy 15. In n fit
of immunity here curly today William
Hogue, aped 70, i farmer, bent his
wife to death with n club, fatally
hhot his ilnughtor, wounded his fcou-in-li-

mid then committed Huieide.
Hoguo and his wife recently became
reconciled after many years of tepa-rfllo-

" '

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM

DEFEATED IN ILLINOIS

SPRIXQFIKIA 111.. May 15.- -A

xowlntiom for tbo iuitia-tjv- o

and referoiidum wus defeated in
tho ltous.0 early toduy by a single
vote. It needed 102 votes to pn..
Tho miMBiuo limy lo rcponsidorcd

UtV. . . , . .. -.J

aiEDKVRT) MATE TRIBUNE,

FARM CO -

owes linwh to Austntlin. These far. . ....
jiwnv atntcs luivo ticoolcrutua tlio uuiruii ot progress m

tuty lines. 3sTot only (Ho Anstralian ballot, compulsory
'bitrniion. tlio sinsrlo tax. tho initiative and referendum,

the minimum wage, but nauy other social, political and
industrial reforms owe either their origiu or their first
demonstration to the antipodes.

Victoria is at present setting the world an admirable
example of farm butter fac-

tories have united in largo districts to economize in mnn-nirmiuMi- L:

nnd lunrkot efficiency. Pork urowers have
united advantageously, while sheepmen luwo followed
Oioir lead and benefited exceedingly by getting together.

ve bhcon factories have brought order out
of demoralization in the hog industry. They have in-

creased tho prices paid to .the grower, sind created a de-

mand that has stimulated production and bettered breed-
ing. The increased income received by farmers amounts
to more aunuallv than tho entire cost of tho plants.

Mutton producers have invested $300,000 in a co
operation mutton packing company, the most up-to-da- te,

on tho continent. In 1011, 120,000 sheep were handled,
though tho, vear was a bad one, due to drouth. In U)l-t-

ho

output was 150,000. The farmers who are suppliers
have received much higher prices than those who sold out-side- ,-

The day has come when the farmer must take a hand
in the marketing of his produce. As long as he trusts
blindlv to others, ho is going to buskinned. "While he may
make a few mistakes in organizing his marketing machin-
ery, in the long-ru- n he will tremendously profit.

Tho farmers of the Koguo river valley must organize
as well as the fruitgrowers. They must secure theroby
the full value of their products. The single farmer does
not produce sufficient quantity to market in carload
quantities, but combination with his neighbors solves the
problem. ..

t. The, truck gardeners, tho poultry men, the small live-

stock grower, will all find their profits increased and their
market cnlargedlty

. VANDAIISM

proposed to us
years ago the

of.the

is now. the famous old battleship Ore-

gon,IT a few pride of tho American navy and
the heroine Spanish-America- n War, as a target for

they

homo

OPERATION,

....

NAVY.

Own Country
of Charleston,

wtio was, demanding enforce-
ment taken before mili-

tary thrown luto military
bullpen.
America," says Francisco

"dares speak of those
outrages."

There is still nioro this
Issue of the hour. About th
Kdltor 'Oqswell being

demned long Imprisonment
coal government, tho

nppellnto of tho supremo
ol New York was affirming

somo gunner sink at thefirst shot.
The fact that the people have several million dollars

invested in the Oregon makes no difference to naval
strategists. 1 is true that inexpensive wooden scow
would answer the same purpose, and be a still better tar-
get, because harder to hit, but this only intensifies the
desire for a target worth while.

The fact that a considerable percentage of the popu-
lation consider such use of the former pride of the nation

little less than sacrilige, is entirely disregarded by those
in authority. They are insane with lust of .spending
monev at Mars' shrine.

now costs tens of thousands of dollars to fjro , a
single shot. It ia thus proposed, to make it cost a mil-

lion two. The move is in keeping the insane ar-
maments of the The eight great nations of Europe
increased their expenditures for and navy G25, mil-

lions of dollars 45 per cent in 1912; They spent a
of 2000 million dollars on armament. Four million men
in Europe arc constantly kept 'under arms, involving an
economic loss of a billion dollars a year by withdrawal
from production. The total cost of war preparations in
time of peace in Europe now three and a half billion
dollars a year and still the absurd increase in armament
progresses and still the worse than criminal expenditure
of money that can end only in bankruptcy.

It will take some such vandal of wanton destruc-
tion, some such ruthless sacrifice of sentiment, as the
destruction of the Oregon as a gunner's target, to bring to
a head the latent animosity of the people armaments
of kinds and sound the death knell of the wooden
headed and steel bottomed American a needless
burden to an enlightened nation a survival of fuedalism
outgrown by civilization, even the navy has outgrown
the famousold Oregon.

, FARMERS ,MUST BRAND BUTTER. . ,,
A

i . 7i r i . i,

AIIULTNO of importance to farmers is that recently
the state dairy and food commissioner re-

quiring all dairy butter to be branded and labeled fol-

lows:
AH dairy butter offered or exposed for olc will be .considered

branded If It docs not huvo plainly marked on roll or kquaro tbo
words "Dairy Uuttor," ounces full or "32 ounces full weight,"

tho name addreus of tho manufacturer. Any person offering or
for salo dairy butter not branded in. compllanco this ruling

will be proscjucd uudor tho statutes provided tho branding of food
products.

The explanation is offered that not the purpose
hardships upon small dairymen, but that tho

ruling intended for their protection, every roll of
bad country bitter, if unbranded, injures the reputation,
of tho good butter. the butler branded, responsi-
bility for both good and bad can be instantly located. A
good brand will create its own market and secure better
prices.

Travels in Our
To tho Editor I notice on tho'

woman's pago Saturday, May 12,

Mall Trlbuuo the Medford ladles took
a trip to Ilrazll to find Ilrazll a land
of paganism; also discussed tbo
conditions of tho Indians. This

struck me very forcibly that
while the ladles club members wero
traveling In foreign binds to InvestU
gato tho wrongs that arc being

thcro aud when thoy find
nrazlllniis are pagans, thoy should
hurry to como to iuqulro what

civilized Americans aro.
Where Charles bsswqU. editor or jbej

IN THE

Labor Argus W. Va.,
for tho

q( tho law, a
board, a

"Scarcely an editor In
tho San
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MTOTOKT), OftTCCION.

conviction ot Mnud Matouo for nuk-

ing n question at n Wilson cnhvpiUgn
mooting In llrooklyn last fall. Again
allow mo to insist on tho .Mcdford
lady clubbers to Uini tholr attention
to tho rcscuo ot old Mother Joiiop,
who Is In her 80s nnd Is now Ian
HuUlilnp lu u military bullpen Id
West Virginia. '

Yesterday wo covered tho coffin ot
our old and faithful friend Kdwlu I).
Hooti tomorrow e will bo throwing
flow era on somo other folks' coffin.
Hut It Is while, wo are. still with ion
wo need tho flowors, not after tlio
spirit hna leaped from Its enskot of
clay and gono from tho partially
known into tho almost unknown.

allow mo to Insist on you
to throw your bouquets at Mother
Jones whllo she can appreciate them.
Kindly allow yourselves no rest un-

til that grand old lady Is rescued
front that damnablo military bullpen
whore sho has been slnco last Fehru
nry.

Since writing tho above thcro ban
been a pica for nil tho miners, nil
union men with their fnmlllcn urn!
laborers everywhere In tho United
States to stop work on May day and
demand tho release of Mother Jones
nnd her comrades and put an end to
tho drumhoad marllul law nnd the
shooting of miners its If they were
dogs lu West Virginia.

D. II. IttOAMU.

RIVERSIDE RIPPLES.

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. X)o wore Med-

ford callers Monday.
W. A. Klllott returned Tuesday

from Mcdford. Ills sou, Frank K-
lllott, enmo with him for a few days'
visit whllo regaining lrfs strength
nfter his recent operation for appen
dicitis.

O. 11 Aldcn Is la) lug a cement
foundation for a flue new barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wahl were down
from Mcdford over Sunday looking
attor their ranch. They hao about
1000 strawberry plants set out.

Mrs. W. A. Karly. Miss UI Kurly
and Miss Anna McKcown were In
Medford shopping Thursday.

Mesdamcs Spraguo nnd Xyo wcro
calling on Klrcrsldo friends tho lat
ter part ot tho week.

Mrs. Gay nnd Miss llnrpcr were
pleasant callers along Khcrstdo Sun
day afternoon.

Word received from If. J, Atcn In-

forms his frlonds that ho arrived
at Itoscburg all right, but would wait
till tbo roads wore somo better be-

fore driving on to tho coast. Mr.
Aten has been Improving his place
tho past year and has decided to take
a courso In agriculture at Ames,
luwo, before returning.

Tho members of the Itccrentlon
club wcro ploasantly entertained by
Mrs. Jones on Thursday, May I.
Mesdamcs Lumsdea of Mcdford, Mrs.
Ortlsnd and Mrs. Karly wcro present
as guests of tho club. Tho members
responded to roll call by giving a
flower ot their natlvo stato and ro-

tating a personal Incident connected
lth May day. Delicious rufrosh--racnt- s

wore served.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Xyo. Mr. and

Mrs. W. O. Karly, Mr. and Mrs. O. I).
Aldcn, tho Mlstcs Anna McKcown,
Gladys Ilaymnnd nnd Lois Karly

a delightful trip to Tablo llock
Sunday, May I. It was an Ideal day
and naturo Mas at her best. Tho
vlow from tho top of Tablo Uock
over tbo Itoguo Itlvor valley Is ono
long to be remembered.

I WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETSl
.

Colonel Mims dined ilh 1). W.
Stone nnd family Muudnv.

The r' Club met fit
the home of the president, Mrs. It. W.
Kldeu. MliH Taylor tend u paper on
"Home Occupation and AmiihOt
ments," thou followed u very inter-
esting dirfcuKMnn. Mr. .1. W. I'ldcn
rend n Meut entitled, "Mcr Friend."
Tho next topic of interest will be
"Ans You ('omimnionnblu to Your
Children?" The next meeting will be
held on June G nt the home, of Mrs.
Itnlph Dean. After adjournment
liht refrenhinuulH wero served.

Many attended the Mothers' Day
program ut the Presbyterian church
in Central Point.

Tho Orange box miciiiI nt the
school house Saturday evening was
n great success, both financially nnd
socially. A spicy program was ren

by Willow Springs and ably ed

by Central Point, talent. The
song pharse given by Miss Neal, Miss
Holmes, Kd Kiijlcr nud Mr. Aldrich
wns n scream. The pantomime,
"Wanted u Wife," wns indeed g,

Tlio musical eiuurtclio wus
a great treat ns well us tho other
numbers on the program. There were
(dl kinds of boxes, little, big, fat,
small, long, thin, and umoiig them
an overland wnou; another it May-pol- o

duiico by eight dolls, n birthday
cake, and piclty boxes covered with
flowers. They nro bo numerous it
would fill iiioio spuco tlinti is nilowed
if each nud averyoinj wh described.

II. H. Piekard of the First National
hunk of Alhueptcruiio, NeV Mexico,
is hero for n few days visiting his
sinters, Mvs K. A. Picltard nnd Mrtf.
D. M. MeNnsser, Mr. Pioknrd thinks
this part of Oregon is (he beauty
fcROt of JllO JYCirlcj, .

TtTUftSDAV. may in. iiVin.

BUTTE FALLS

Mrs. Me-tlo- ltrninnrd loft Insl
Tluysdny for Long lloni'li whoru her
husband has been for suvuinl
idoulhs.

Itov. Anderson eamo up Saturday
to inku tho place of ltov. Hay who

bus gone to Atlanta.
' Suvorn! more wood cutters enmo In

Saturday nnd pitched their touts
n'enr Mr. Scars' homestead.

' Mrs. 11. I). Mills nnd liltlo (humb
ler, Klljuibuth, called tin Mrs. Pcolor
Huudny nfturnoou.

Jim Stmiuorvllle, our forest rang-

er, fame homo Kitltirditv Tor it few

days' visit with bis wife uud chil-

dren.
Mr. McOiunls, Mrs. Hop's uncle,

Who hns been licio for tho past thrco
weeks, left Saturday for hi homo in
California.

Mrs. Marion U visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Howard Houghton, of this
place. Sho expectH to leturu to her
son's homestead went of town in n

few days.
The Junior Kndcavor which wns

somo tinlo ngu is doing good
work. Wc are glad to nee tho lit Ho

folks take nli Interest in their society
and hope they will continue to have n

good crowd. Tho meeting! iro held
Sunday afternoon us thcro is always
Senior Kudcnovr uud preaching in tho
evening.

Mr. nud Mrs. Imrkor'lmvu complet-

ed tho tennis court on tbo back of
their lot but tho weather has never
been nice enough for them to try it',
although somo of tho oung men ven-

tured into tho srk Sunduy for n few
games in tho rain.

There is soma talk of n daily (ruin
soon nnd let tw Iiok that it won't
nil bo talk for in summer wo enjoy
having crowds from tho valley como

up nnd eat n Sunday dinner with us.
Messrs. Tunnnte. nnd Cook bnvo

been Inking the "boulders" along tho
piito-liu- o slcighridiug in tho mud. Its
good employment nnd tho streets cer
tainly look hotter.

Tho baud gave a dance nt tbo hall
Saturday night but not tunny attend-e- d.

Snpiwsu it was bevnuso of tho
bad wenthor.

Mrs. Jncksoit and Ml Molnlyrc
of Knglo Point spent Saturday nnd
Siinduv with Onuello aud Carl Jack- -

von of thn place.
Mrs. Jack Donblcdav enme in on

the train Saturday nnd wnlked out to

seo her liiiHbiuii! who lives three
miles south of here.

KANE'S CREEK

Mrs. Ilulght of (lardcn Ilow con-

ducted tho eighth grade examination
Thursday and Friday at tbo Imrdan-oi- l

school.
Mrs. Mardon spent Friday In fluid

Hill tho guest ot Mrs. titincburg. who

left on tho evening train for Wash-

ington to visit her parents for an In-

definite tlmo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis motored to

Gold Hill Saturday nvcalng.
Hoy McChonchlc and wlfu of Mcd-

ford, who havo been Iho guest of
llradon friends for tho last fow days,
havo returned homo.

Mr.. and Mrs. llousoholdor attend-
ed tho funeral of tho lain Mrs. Smith
of Gold Hill, who wns purled at Hock

Point on Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis wore Mcdford

luminous visitors on Tuesday, us wero
Mr. and Mrs. Householder.

Tom Hall of Medford Is spending
a fow d.t)s with his uncle. Cass 1

and family.
Mrs. flwlnden roturned to her

homo lu Mcdford Sunday after spend-

ing several da) a with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Householder, Mrs.
Hlglubotham and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Hnlghl. Mrs. Henderson, Vera
and C'arr Hondorson, Kenneth und
Volma Davidson, Misses t'curl Hlgln-hotha-

Card a Olson, Tltia Lyman,
Maggie Foley, Iva Hoiisoholdur,
Laura Fink, nnd Marvel nnd Ada
Hlglnbotuam, Art Uoggls, Italph aud
Kckcll Householder, Frunk Fluk, M.

llyrley, Joo McKulght, Tom Hull und
Professor Johnson composed pic-

nic party which spout Sunduy on
Tablo Hock aud altogether had n

most enjoyable tlmo. Tho party con-

sisted ot 32 In nil.
Kutlo Foloy spout )Vt n( Suuday

as tho guest ot Mrs. Lewis.
prophet Foster predlcU clear

woutluir for somo days.
Kancs Crook buslnoss visitors at

(iold Hill this week: Mr. uud Mrs.
Lewis, Mrs. Mardon, Mrs. IHglit-botha-

Tom Norrls nnd son, Mr.
llyrley, Mike Foloy, I'eurl Hlghi-hnthau- i,

Mr, llnrker, Ilort Coffmnn,
o Shrimp, Mrs. Uoggls nud

Woathor Prophet Foster.

VANCOUVUR, H. C May ir.-- v
Hringiug tho i'iist cargo of Ctilmii

sugitr ever imported by tbo Ibitish
Cidiimbin refinery, (ho Htoamcr
8tnrtli,f(biii docked today, having cut
llirco da,s o?f licr scliediflcd tlmo
coming up the west coasU

John A, Perl
Undertaker

Lady AslBtant.
2H-H- . HAnTLKXT

Plmiics M. 47 anil I7-7.3

Aiubiibuico Servk'o peputy Coroner

FOR SALE
Small Irritated rnuch ponr city

reservoir. llousn, barn, shod, eta.
Telephouo'nud city wntor. Family
orchard, berries, garden, Now fno
suit all planted. Ideal location tor
market gardening, berrlca or nmall
orchard, liny this ranch now nud
get tho henuttt ot this year's crop,

II. Is NOIU.IT, Owner

Phono 10IS-L- .

Draperies
W curry vrry comptntn Itus nf

arMrlen, men curtains, fixture, otc,,
snd Oil nil clnsis ot upltolnlnrlnff. A

twrtn limn to look nfirr tills work
lclualvvii- - mid Will Klvn ns uonit
rvlco us Im iMHiiuitf iii sl III eau

tlia laritinl cities.

Wooks Ss MoQowan Co.

Clark & Wright
1VAWYERS

WAHUt.NUTON, 1. O.

Fubllo Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desert. Lands, Contest nnd Mlnjns

Case. Hcrlo. ....
, ;- - . t

i f f , i

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wntor

Heating
All Work OiirtMdrrlct Itcssuuabls

COFFEEN & PRICE
S9 Xow r Block. Sotrsnc on Sth Bt

- Mom riioe Sts.

BILL OFFUTT

Automobile Expert

Now Located nt tho

Crater !.nkn Gnmgo
33 S. Dartlatt Stroet

ItCAvinnbto Prices. Work Guaranteed

Ilcst of Itcfcrcnces

Caro Washed and Tlrc8KxchnugQd

Garago Phono SO-I- t.

Hochambeau
Heglstorwl, ,

DAPPJ.i: HHAY STALLION
C Years Old'

. Senlro $ to luiiinj
Kint) IIAU.V

Wo nlso train horses and rotts and
broak them of all noxious habits. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
L. O. VAN www.v

Main I- - JurkMiutlllc

WORTH
LOOKING INTO

Always when It conies to no
liinstlon ot Food, whero It Is
m.iilc, how It Is miido htid what
It costs.

Wo havo studied tho (pica-Ho- n,

as vu nro iiiaiiiifnclurcrii
of food products. Willi tho uld
or expert chemists and modnrn
methods, hnve set a now stand- -

urd In tbu making of

This
product

tho
roquUlto
principles

In a rcllublo I LullbJrl
leaviiiier.

All Grocers
.tc

jMiilnd can

Crescentt Manurat lining Co.
Seottlo, WiiBhlngton

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Coramorcial Olub

'Amatour Finishing

Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Por trulls i '

Interior. aVad oxtorior views

Flush lights

Negatives madq any time
and any placo by appoint-
ment.

208 E, Main Phone X.71

WH-iR'- E
TOt-Gr-

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Wo Lend Others Follow

(It'll MPKCIAI
'IOH.W TODAV

William Shnkespcani's luuuortnl
Story

"tJV.MHHI.lNH"
A "Thnnhniisor Clnsslu." lu two reels

gurgeuiitily staged with nil
nil star cast

'THHTHLITALH HAT HAND"

It's a corking good "Kay.llou"

ICeyHioncComcdy Kejslono
"THIS HLHPTH'H AT TIIH I'LOHAI

I'AHAHK"
und

"I Hi: ItllltALTHIUtl llCGHHi:"
"K) stones Nut Sod

HONUMHSIO HFFHUTH

Al S.thor In song .- -

iiutut:sT WtHHAVOUTII

Plnuii Drum Kffects

Aftcriuxiii ami Kvcnlug

ADMISSION flo AND I0

44 I III IHHtrHH !

ISIS THEATRE
VAUDHVILLH

I I'liuli. I'bijs Thufdsy Duly I
NtAV VOHK'H I'l'HLIO

.MAHKIfr
MAS ntlt AND MAN

I hi: iiuito of i.irru; i
ITALY

ltlonraph Dramn

PAI'IVH DltCF.PTION

ALSO A Sritt'ltlHi: HHHL

Ailiulioloii n Slid 10 (.Vols

T Coming Tomorrow:
An Adveittuto on llio Mexican T

Itordrr, In Iwo parti '

SI 1.1 - 1L..JVI If If I

IT
THEATRE

THE BEST PICTURES IN TOWN

Till; A.MHIUCAN PHINCF-S-H

Till'. MIDGiri'H KOMANCH

Olllt COAST DHFHNIIHHH

Till: INVIINIOH'H HKICTCII

'I'll II PHHI'IDV OF MAHV

, ..
(

Don't forwt,.tn olo for your fa-

vorite and help hor go to Portland
to tho Huso Festival.

. COMING
FIHDAY AND IJATIIUDAY

NOTIti: DAMi: DIJ PAIIIH
Three reel Patho colored Him feature

lOCUNTS fl

.nriovr Moro(jNovnr Im
" " ' ' f

Bedt lacntcjd

and moat
popular
hotel in the

City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plnn, a la Carte
Cafe, i

Tariff on Room
12 rooms . . . 91-0- Swell

60 rooms - . . 1,BO each
GO rooms . - - - 2.00 each
00 rooms nils rM twA 2.00 each
SO room Iih srirtli lilb 2.50 each
30 suits, bodroont, par-

lor and bath 3.00 ach
For moro than one nueit add $1.00

extra to tho above rates for
each additional guest.

Reduction by week or moatb. 0
Xfumifamfif Chitlr W. Ktlhy '

K-G-
Qll

F.G. ANDREWS
.. Lcmioo ot drill und Ululng nooni,


